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tBooe I.

2>
1. ,.;;;, (, M, Mb,) aor. -, (M, M1b,)
in£ n. ,.
(., M, A, M.b, 15,) le variegated
a thing; or decomated or emnbellidhed it; n.
;
as al o t ;i;l:
(M :) [he charactered in any
manner a coin &c.:] and he engraed, agreeably
with modein usage: he coloured a thing with two
colours, (g,) or with colours; (A, J;) and
* , (p,) inf. n. .:',
(i, I5,) signifies the
same.

(M, ].)-

I,i

S ;t . ;;,

and

l3ak. u,l&, (A,) inf, n. as above, (,)
[]Ie engrarved upon his signet-ring such a thing,
and upon tahe stone of his signet-ring: and J,i
also signifies he marked with a cutting or a
pointed instrument: hAesculptured a thing in any
manner.]
h..JI
-- .,; t lie pecked the mill-stone

with a ji.i; syn.

4i.

(A, TA.)

-_

,

inf. n. as above, also sigaifics lIe, or it, scratched,
lacerated, or wounded in the outer shin. (TA.)
They said, 1i, L;i
e. a [As though hi
.face were scratched, or laceratedl, by a traga.
canth-bush];syn.
.,.. rclating to hatefulness,
and austerity or moroseness of countenance, (M,
TA,) and anger. (M.)- _ .'al ; signifies
Tliue strihing the raceme cf dates with thorns,
in order that the dates may ripen: (S, 1 :) or
and their consequently ripening. (AA.) And
one says, tj.il ,:.i, menning, The raceme
if data had swe:is apparent in it, in consequence
of ripening. (S.) -And [hlence, perhaps,] P;;

is used as

syn. with

4

(S, A, Sgh, K,)

accord. to AA, (?,) or IAgr; (S,gh;) ;.;
signifying ! Inirit puellam. (T, 1g.) [This
signification is mentioned in the A among those
whichi are proper; but in the TA it is said, to
he tropical.] - Also
i ($, M, A, Mob,)
aor. as above, (NI, TA,) and so the inf. n., (S,
M, Mob, 1X,) lIe extracted, or drew, or pulled,
out, or forth, a thorn (S, M, A, M-b, g) from
his foot, ($, M,) n'ith the i, or Z.j.; (Msb,
K ;·) as also * .;1
(~, M, A, 15 :) thought
b.y A'Obeyd to be from Lt4l;
but others say
the reverse: (TA:) and in like manner, bones
ti.om a wound in the head: (q, ]:)
and he
plucked out (~, A,) hair, (A,) with thueAW;
(S, A;) as also V J..il. (A.) A certain poet
says, (namely, Yezeed Ibn.Makssam [?] EthThaiafee, O in art.. jJ,)

put in the plie of '
he says, do not thoti
extract from the foot of another a thorn and
put it in thy foot > (TA:)'or t,.
, .
means
who hat entered among the thorns. (S and 0,in
art. .J9.) And it is said in a trad. of AbooHureyreh, A;';
;.!,: n;; 1
'
[-may
he stumble, a.nd not rise again; and may he be
pierced nwith a thorn, and not extract the thorn]:
(M, TA :*) the words meaning an imprecation.
(TA.) See also 8, below. _ [Hlence,] j,,
aor. as above, (TA,) and so the inf. n., (]g,) He
cleared the nightly resting-place of sheep or
goats f'om thorns and the like, (.K,) or firom
wrat might hurt them, of stones and thtors and
the like. (TA.) -Hence also, a,:.J
It..,
J.
(TK,) inf. n. as above, (IDrd, IC,) lie exlulored
the thing to the utmost. (IDrd, K, TI..)_
[Hence also,] LA 2. ,i
C t Ie didl not
obtain from him anything: but the word commonly known is
. (M, TA.) See also 8.
2: see 1, first sentence.
3.

:ti, (Mob,) or 41..

e.±U, (;,

M, A,)

and ,j,tJI 5 i, (A,) inf. n. a:i" (t, M, Msb,
g) and .,1tW, (M, TA,) lie did the utmost with
him, or rwent to the utmost length with him, in
reckoning, ($, M, Msb, K,) so as to omit nothing
therein: (A'Obeyd:) A'Qbeyd thiniks that
signifying the "extracting" a thorn from the foot
is from this; but others say the reverse; that
the primary signification of ':.lt is the extracting a thorn from the body with dificulty; and
that it then became [conventionally regarded as]
a pr,oper term in the sencse of doing the utmost,
or going to the utmost length, in reckoning; as
observed by MF. (TA.) It is said in a trad.,

J.:

: He

chse, or adeted, a thing. (M, A, ].)
You say, of a man who has chosen (A, L) a man,
1
(A,) or a thing, (L,) for himself, ";- L
:
.
, Good, or ecellnt, be that which he has
chosen for himnief: (A, L:) or, accord. to the 0,
when a man has chosen for himself a servant
(1~1 [which suggests that this may be a mistranscription for C i4.])

%

i'

A"i ;iLJ
[thou

hast chosen thitisfor thyself]. (TA.) [Hence also,]
a

k;;;1'I [He took from him his rig/t, or

due]. (A.) And

;

a ;,
nd *

A,

I He tookfrom him the wholk of his rig/t, or due,
not learing tJerof anything. (M, TA.) See
also 1, last signification.
a..i [an inf. n. (see 1) used as a simple subst.;
or in the sense of a pass. part. n. in whioh the
quality of a subst. is predominant: Variegation;
or variegatedwork: decoration, embellishment, a
picture; or decorated, or embellished, or pictured,
nworh: broidery: tracery: (significations well
known: see U.,:)] engraved wrork upon a
signet: [and any sculptured rwork:] pl.
C.
(A.) Also The impres of a signet. (Mgh, in
art. _,..) And A mark, or trace, u/pon the
ground; as, for instance, of ashes. (AHeyth.)
S=
ee also
,,:i: see ,!:, Tile art, or occupation, of the ,.A.L, (M,
1}, TA,) nho does variegated, or decorated or
embellished, rwork; (M;) of himn rio does what
is termed ;A: (TA:) [and of /im riwho engravs
upon signet-rings: and of him who does any sculptured nwork.]

l One who does variegated,or deroratedor
uiy
(,) or
, (M,) lIe
embellished, work; (M;) who does what is termed
with rM
om thke utmost is done in reckoning (, M,)
,;.;: (TA:) and one rwho engrarves upon the
is punished, (S,) or perish.
(MA.) See also 4.
stones of signet-rings: (Lth, I1:) [and one wtho
_ [Hence,] .4sZ JJU t He picked out the dos any sculptured work.]
faults of the la,guage; syn. .~.
(TA, art.
; &..:
see
U
.XL.)
-

4. "t
J.s j.il lI
rlient to the utmost
length against his debtor. (IAgr, 1.) See also 3.

J'':
see hji. , first sentence.
*.... .a.
l. ;
: see b.y", last signification.

5: see 8, last signification.

~,tAL An instrument wiith which variegated,
Also, or decorated or embelUlisdd, work
is done: pL.
(K,) or d.
u.0,
(Lth, A,) He ordered .J
..: (M :) [and an instrument ntih nhich
(Lth, A, 1) the b.,ti5 [or engraver], (Lth, ki,) engraving, or any sculptured work, is done: so in
to engrave upon tih stone of his signet-ring. (Lth, the present day.] - Also, [A hindof tSeters;1
A, 1.) ~ He extracted, or drew, or pulled, out, an instrument w'ith which one extracts, or drams
.-.
). t
I'*.
·
or forth, a thing; (4(;) such as a thorn and the
or pullU out or forth, thorn; as also
w.j;
.
.
6.
.
. a
a
..
as sbewn above;
0 like: (TA:) sn. witm .,
(Mqb, 1;) [of which latter the pl. is ug .,
SI;hA c:S 0-.t
U!,
see 1, in three places. (?, M, A, 1.) _- [Hence,]
occurring below:] and with hich one plMucklu
[Do not thou by any means rextract from the He (a camel) struck the groad (S, ]J) rith his
out (?, A) hair. (A.) [Hence the saying,]
foot qf another a thorn, and jo presersve, by fore L/g, (S,) or with his foot, (][,) on account
tinaot/o ` -gto
I
arieddu
..~
(risking) thy foot, the foot of hi*m who hao of omesethiing ntring into it; (~, V;) [i.e., to
pierced himself thmrith]: the [former] 3, is beat out a thorn or tho /lk.] - [Hence also,j in extorting my right, or duefou him (A.)
1
-

0

8.

.;;;1:see 1, first signification.

-

